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clothes, without shelter and during a j Alice were- billed to leave for Dawson 
period twice as stormy as it - has been ; on July 25, and the steamer Susie had ! 
siuQe tin;'surrender." • j u ivady started up tit • river. The

a ... _i„ - ! schooner Cheieo snilvti for San Franc s-
Awaiting Spams It py. . txl two days heft*.e the Alliance ieft.

Spanish I Tib- pmwvDpei-* who went up un tie 
t United Ail a nee are to go up on the river steam* j - 
at the ers Seattle No." 1 and 3.

l ‘ SPAIN’S REPLY
AT WASi.iNt.TON

A VERY LARGE PACKn Air,'ix V Vf v VT 1 GARCIA IN AN uqly mood.
A XFW GOVtRlMltSl New York, Aug. 8.-A dispatch to the 

ilU " VJV , World trom .Santiago says:
General L'allxto.ttowvia aiul 1.200 Insur

gents have stopped drawing rations, and 
Garcia has tttt the province In high 
dudgeon, because the United States authori
ties refused to permit him to take up the 
reins of government in the province. The ; Eagerly Awaited Message From 
last heard of him he was at1 West Holguin, | 
proceeding towards Neuvltas, In the prov
ince of Puerto Principe. It Is his purpose 
to probably form a Junction with. General 
Gomez In Santa Clara province, A courier 
from Gomez 1s supposed to hâve reached ;
Garcia last Tuesday, near Holguin, demand
ing Garda to- Join forces with him to oper
ate against the Spanish forces In Santa 
Clara and Havana provinces independent 
of the United States troops. Garcia pro
poses to continue " guerllhi warfare regard
less o# any., armistice between the United 
States and Spain. It Is understood that

8.—TheMf.vshiugton, Aug. 
answer uu the peace b rut- of the 
Statue had not been »-. ■ vud 
French embassy up to ■ - .^u O’clock thin 
morning, and the belief is growing 
among the officials that it will take until 
late this afternoon to complete the for
malities of translation, reduction into 
uipiher at Paris and transmission to the 
embassy here.

uéteca ,.„u L.vers Inltt Canneries 
Foil and Fishing Has Been 

Suspended.

Calls Upon Hon. 
to Form

The Lieut.-Qovernor

Robt. Beaven
a Ministry.

The steamer Del Norte, from Seattle, 
for St. Michaels, reached her destination 
on July 26. She had been so long on 
the way as to be given up here for lost.

The combination river and ocean 
steamer Dawson City, from San Fran
cisco, reached Dutch Harbor on July 30.

The Finishing Touches. Her trip was rendered unpleasantly
New Ybrk, Aug. 8.-A dispatch to the ^tI”next^TTo^te ’̂looked for

; iZUK'S ^ F«—

... -, wMwmwsMSsm
Ignoring the. claims, of. dtie insurgent,, to lB,vview off the earnest desue.,,^.. kno foree of events, again assertthg that she' * ’■ — • - e- V... . The season has been a good one
administer .Urn àtiali» of the.conspered ter- whether theacceptance is ctwpiete^or has not sought nor done anything to:pro- Washington, Aug. C.—The ' war;- de-i'f „ The weather has been
rltory. The American officers here, are oar- . tiütUHSèdZ'' 'TÉhe reply had ncdi-reached voke'lhe war into Which she was drive* partaient officialruow say that Shafter’s toivmsninittt -and-no accidents have
yyl“8 out.the -Washington n ^J^ing-the early home to* the day. by MT conduct of America. Nothings army Will begin èmimrkmÿ hi earnest td- F*” î^teaVTheoa* on" t£e Skee6a8MnadslatWWr 'b®tl1 CubaBS d T^.FreiSI aiixbassador-and staff waited said : about the Cuban debt; The noté .ptprrow, the transports which are arriV- âT^ea^as^ui/ be remerblbeml by the

L.,-p «,,^^'..4—'------ ;Utitil*a Tate hoar lasbUnigMv then con- suggests a suspension of hostilities he Gig being obliged to take' dn stored fog officers'of the tito Steamers, was as ffol-
cluded it wdii5d"be here, There ordef to facilitate subsequent negetia,- the homeward trip. These, however, ,lowe. ‘NtitWh. Pacific cannery, 19,000

.... .are no less than five tramslatibns,,lour tiooti. and offers to ta^int; commiéùou- will- tie limited in quantity, in order to cases; Inverness»117,000; Ounningbain’s,
Hon. Wm. Mullock Praised for His Efforts « them" ill .Cipher, - few tranemissisyon ers to act with the Atàenmm commis- 'avoid unnecessary delay, .end ,oulv ten laooo- Lowe Inlet, 7,100 (nod ydt fuM), 

in Promoting I>entor Postage. • betfWeen Madrid• and Washington. After sionira to determine what «411 be titine dt-vs’rations will be placed aboard' ship. ,w were expecting' to fitl at least SjSOG
After the opennig . . .. >' „ the Spanish cabineit meeting last night hi rifA-ence to the Philippics. The Col. Flecker, in charge of the’ transporta- cases. Nais H«rt>Or had 9,000 cases,

Toronto, Aug,AKer vie London, Aug. ' a meeting of the the MepolvBe was reduced to bpanish Spanish peace commissioners, tt is gen- tion, said he believed ft would be scarcely ailj j|Ul Bay 5,000. Both these can-
^oeeu'diugs m the , »n*àk- Brltlsh Émi>ireyIrèagoe a- resolution was cipher, then seat to the Spanish am- exaljY believed, will be the Duke Al- necessary for the transports jto make twio i.^rios weife still , fiehins- On RLvers In-
cussiu« ^>r Weaker, passéa Wfikliig Hoei. Wdi; MuMcn*. P.G.M. ba^àdôr at Palis, Smm* Leoo Costailo, modbvara, minister of foreign affairs, trips, for in addition to the ships already, let the GocdjBppe cannery led with 24,-
irativu of Mr. of Cahada, fbr tie asslsfatice in promoting T by Whom it was to be deciphered and Mgr. Merry Del Val, Spanish ambas- at Santiago there Will be available for 000 cases; KiSand’s two carineries at
Mr. NVMtoey. together penfiy poetage. translated into French, after whmh saSot to the Vatican, and Leon y Cas- . transport purposes the strainers which tile héad # fhTinlet had 26,000 cases,
spoke against calling the ^ ^ JaQ .Wlnter_ premier of Newfound- Svnor Oastello would deliver it to fte tillo Spanish ambassador at Paris. The' are carrying to Santiago the immoqe- Wadham’s 19,000; Brunswick li,500,
this year when so mens’ seam ^ l.md, had a short Interview with. Hon. Jos. French ambassador here. These moves, Madrid government’s responsefto the ul-: regiments, which are to replace the Flflb Green’s 9,000, and Wamock 140CO. All
v.iutvst • , . „ _• j ffiw- riho^winir, in xvhiph thn ftP«rp- irc*ud4ii« the work on the cipner coae, timatum was sanctioned m substance by flrmv norr, at that noint were full and operations have been snie-‘‘vn-mUT Hardy replying ^dthfc gov Ghamberla n ye^erday 1°"h‘cJ1 caltebyCastillo on the foreign office in the Queen Regent) yesterday, and the TTW l v „ mmded Snce fheheginning of the month,
miment (>r<i))S2d ^ ^ Paris, and the time required cabling, first" draft of it was submitted to Pre- Eight Deaths From Yellow Fever. At Alert Bay S. A. Sheer’s cannery
wa.v of legislation aside _ con- |^at Newfoundtoad wiB tote, ft is catcnlated, some eight or mier Sagasta and approved by the cabi- The following is the report of General reported 4,500 cases.
jug the fisheries qw-stion,^ ^ ntemw<l, «S* hy toeoomiqg a p*wri»oe la tbe Domin- ^ hems. Dad« the emma*îtance.s the net last night. This was referred to the Shatter for August 5, made public to- Several canneries have still to report,
stables’ vote natter, at ion courfcderatioii. impiessiee prevailed in all quarters ai> foreign minister for revision and to be night by the war department: but withal thé present reports indicate
however, to he*d mormn« riliK week In reply to a question pet toy Mr. M. C. te midday that the response -wooSa mot , jn conventional diplomatic form and o 007 that the pack will be away in excess of4'sSii-iis and l^renrtueait boti- McArthur hi the house of commons to- be placed ie the handset the phrase. Before the final council of mini- Total fever ! 1. 2,532 last year, and witih the exception of
to take all the time toIL ^^^^Wetting day, Mr. Chamberlain replied that ttie re- untUqmte late to-nigbd. at be*C aad iHteta passed upcm it tee Duke Almodo- New fever cases    434 .the Skeena in 1896, it is the biggest
ness, tins wntn tne duced. tariff offered by Canada to Importa- moue likely no* •***$ itrtaamm. rat ^ crooswd the court to the royal apart- Cases fever returned to duty.    «01 pack in northern waters for the past six
through quickly- „a:0,,_nmeQt referred tions of sugar applied only to raw sugar impression is -growing in4Micmi quarto^ mentg aBd ptâccd before thé queen *e-j Deaths, August 5—First Lieut. James B. years. The figures at the inlet and on-

•xrr<ss^*5ws8 Ses,$ s-»asrs-?»»«tsa^eur&ss•sræsp

pnnir.c rpAn œtin
rarnest last n«ht,_ Mr. ^ a KillllHX MVllM 1 Madrid .unbeate «bat the l^fonse rea which the ministers also showed a sehee mâa, ytitowïevers Edwa-dlp^uCompaiiy passengers, made up of returning fisher-

t;i,eking the .1 of tak- DUl/lBu 1 IX V111 document of considerable length, pre- the pamfpi mournful solemnity " of B, Twenty-fourth fhttmtry, wSBtta fever; men, prospectors and others. On thesnmnver session for the AAkVJJA paied with laborious care. Whether an Tne paipiu^ moni-nim ^emnny or t^vate C. Hwos, <5omm>y1t, Twenty- Boeeawite were sixteen prospectors from
mg the settlement of r » T\/VTTn f* AP\TP aco^rtancè' ' of this character . be «he rulers of Snain The note should1* be dist listen try, maS^a feV«r;_Prlvato the Naas and Wraugel, 50 fishermen and
votes out of the bands of the -cou ■ I A Kill I'll III M r regarded by the owfchamties ^ere I handed to President McKinley late on Cu?e2’ CompanyH. Ntoth_Massachusetts, Ohinese from the canneries, besides a
The premier spdkeiTrom 10 to UjMgj-to LA DU Ü lib UL IN B Kd^everinf^ TuX'nlt^ “o^TCtylo^i*^ »
« the constabieo-vote. ______ ____ whtoh is <“muA conjecture to- tefore^lhT middîe8the“ w°eek °It M?âafSkto,J'v^’f^e“ri^h^^ L^ni^^d^
h slid the government would Introduce 1 iHi day. In some quarters it is betngurged teleereohed6 before midnight to the SQ7> Coinpany G, Tweaty-tounh-itit^^' prospectors and ethers from Wrangel, in-
h Mil directing the court of appeâleKètheex ^ Stoamèr EÜawatha Wfth Search that so long as- Spain,-«ecep*s„ ttie.ee-’ SBanish ®^LÎsador at Pan<. ‘senor ?,c“ow *evT?.ri S?*- J- GrlUtoi' tÿmnany ctading J. H. Strevnlee, C.E., and staff,1 subject at the earliest wiou eentia) principle required by flie United. ®ÆSS»dot|fî* <&, Ftoff Illlnolf,.;i,yenow fever; Ambrose vho have bdén -on a survey flip up the1 S with^the provision that In the Party -Aboard Returns ^ -Stàw. the disposition will be to deal 'wlen,9toventh^ï»intry, Stikiàe afld .a number of cxmerÿmen

«.H*.*. ,, ^tsasassMSasssss^ssRa-ssrs&sis
si* be fouèht'over again. _ ■: . . ^ < a. simple, cate^rieal axScepto^l of the Weshmgton, M. Gambon, who «pre- made ^^,IolfcwIDS t^ram trom ^ .... -¥y À :

Whithey'» amendment to-the adarfess “ A Number of Victims Of the Awfut; (American terms. On the other hand it «ented bpam in making the overtures for AdmifUI Sampson i The difiicidt .stark, of the comtruction
reply to the speech from the thrdtife is to .. M»««^i .«a ( is believed that a response, which »Wce, and who will undoubtedly ccm- /"’A - “Playa, Afi*. 6, 1898. of the beaebado Bfotchie ledge is being:
add the following: ' u - Disaster Identified and opens up a diplomatic controvert and mmuwte Spam’s rqdy to the American .ÆgJfcj ba-’talfon is in excellent pushed forwardJiy Mate Owçns and his

. h™, leave to represent to yoor bon- Buried. rr,- gives conditions much broadêi- in'seope setnetary of state to-morrowThecabî- health. Sick list numbers 2 1-2 per cent sta® of ‘OSS- The large irt-n casement,
0 house Stag convinced that . .! than originally framed at Washington, *<* bt the meetmg to-day dèliberated K^snreeon réndSs that, ft which is fitfed wfth a solid toass of 23^

°r ^ ,h w Tfeg^rfs ^Tthe preroga- ---------------- .,1 may not meét with much approval: here. Jl»n the expediency oL convoking the ccmdftion foT serriéè to this c™ tons & rock aoft^SO tons wf sand and
one of the best safeguards 01 y . por instance Madrid advices seem to Oortea, but deferred action in the pre- oam .waaiuon ror service^ in uns co- cement, now reaches above high water,
thes of the crown, as well moJL ^ Halifax, "N. S„ The .steamer Hiawa- imply an answer based on an Immediate «ses until it sbmld learn the intentions “ate than they WJ** and but four more courses <jiron easing
ties and franchises of the Isolde, to to be ; Halifax last night after vocation of hostilities but the view *f< the United States in reference to a “^d.^Wth ***? are to be erected ere the mas^otf ma-
lound in the application of the Ptiflriple tÛa ^rned to Danrax rest mgnt alter ftm<)nK officia1s if| thft, ho6,tili*ies witi not Wtifioation by the respective congresses S aud '.iton is ready fee JJto iron,
that a government should be conducted by a search occupying ten days for the re- cease by the submission, off a conditional ofl-the peace treaty after it is negotiat- Sick list numlters about three per cent, siipérstrttctexe to hold the light. The-
ministers responsible to the people, and. mains.of Mrs. Jolm.F’. Dtilpn. and Mrs. rMpoMC) Btifwill TMdgrees steadily- until «d by the joint commiaeten. The news- General lone of health of the ship s cem- h^avy caisson isi most solid, being placed
holding seats In the legislative assembly, | Oliver IMlon. of New York, and i Mis. tbe American conditions progress entire- "papers admit -that Secor Sagasta has ^ny has _ tailen considerably since the on ,a well bulk platform off concrete, as
mails itself of this opportunity to.express ?2*“i Y*efry, the three Misses Perry and jy beyond the stage of possible,diplo- icoàie ont of this stage of the-crisis well, first of July. Ihis, however, is not une solid as thé roçky ocean bed, and to for-
its regret that the government has met the Master Perry, of Kansas City, who Static complication over details..; There w PreSénted to French Mifitoter Î® t^^)^,evaien<iS. ^,.“1 disease, but it ther strerigihen it, anchored at the four
ng^the assembly for the dispatch of were among the victims off UJ^- is a strbng ffisposition m tome Tnfluen- r 9Q «. PP1#1/; due to the release from the ades witfc heavy chains fastened to
bumnSss with two members of Abe txecu- «ogne-Croniartyshire tragedy. The Hia- t}al qltnrters to have hcetilities-conttouetH ■: xPans .August 8.—The Spanish am- strain ànd constant èffort under Which rocks, each , weighing five tons. That
Hÿé-oountiVthB heddstrWBeetiWhL'M two, jwwtha’s pariy, wMjeh jy*s m chargarotV nni,ij.ttl, «etual ewacuntiwoof Cuba, apdr ÿassador this njorring presented to the they so long hvéd; and to this, probably the work .has been one of trying difficul-
ot the most importent1 "géorge S. Clay, ôf NW Yo*,;wiWpi^ porto R.ico begtoa-by the emharkatiootoiwster of Joraign M. toore^.than te oay .çtiier-, eaueq, is due ties is shown by the way the tide rushes
goven^ht wltbontizeate in thede^jtetive ft s. Jaques, of this city,.es mëdicM: ftp^sh troopl. Probably the Spatesti gelacasse, Spain's reply «0 the' peace theirtSomeWha* impaired hbysiqne. I 9«J 1 over tWjPttoti,-ttwowiag i^elqetiB off
assembly, having been defeated at tile assistant, failed to accomplish its, ob- rebly will be in the hands of the gov- $6rms -of the United States, wh ch were neft think it necessary to send the marine spray an»'running at" a "speed hi r6om
general election._____ , ■■ - " ject, though it succeeded in finding a emment in time for considerationmt the ’Wbseqiîenfly (ÿibied to "Washington. battalion north. The crews have borne six td eight àfiles At such times the

r a RT,KD PROM LONDON. large1 number of bodies^ some being adenV reamlar c#fbiôéf meeting h t?o-m<krrow : ‘ *4, —------------------------ ' ' * their > privations in a manner beypnd work was in extreme danger of being1 --------- - ' fified ;$nd all being given a burial at sea mormng. whéii- the siiffieietK-r or insuffi- 3 WITH KLONDIKE MINERS. pra%. ^v camed^aW.y ere it was securely fasten-
limiter Reno its Dissatisfaction a* Daw- after 'the clothing on them had beçù ciency of the response will be determined ---------- 1 ; “SAMPSON.” JJy and time ari again the worekrs

oon—Tho Sugar Dntiesa closely examined an» marks of identi- nanti,in-Gdnerai RUmco “Eknlains ” Mall Boat AHmnee From St, Michaels , ' , , , , fohnd it moist difficult before the present
so*; ruo_o_6_ . ..p . ficatiôn removed. The Hiawatha it- Captein-Ceneral Btemm ^xpiame. .. Wlth ^600,000. Secretary Long stated to-night that it degree off: rigtiity was obtained to keep

Toronto Aug. 6.—The following is the turned with many gruesome relics of ,New York, Aug. 8.—According .to ad- ---------- ■ is the purpose of the department to order at in position. The many difficulties
F\ cuing Tedegram’s special cable, dated La Rmgogne horror, including several Tices received from Havana by the Cu- The long expected mail steamship Al- north thpse stops not required for block- have now,been overcome, and no matter
i oikIoiI Aug'6: " dozen life belts taken from the bodies ban junta, Captam Geuenii Blanco up- liance arrived shortly before midnight ade as soon as" the exigencies of the war how swiftiy the tide runs or whatever is

Hou. Joseph Chamberlain says no re- found floating, pieces of broken spats, Pre«ate8 fact that he must soon yesterday Arms St. Michaels, says the wifi,penpit. thrown against the work, it is imtoov-
ci-ut communicataan has .beem received oaPS and other wreckage, and a colle» hitosrtf .and forces from tte- ^Seattle - Peat-Intelligencer. She had Cavalry on the Gate City. able, and any steamer striking it now
from the colonies concerning the contra- t;on 0f printed and written document* island of Cuba, 11*.».has assumed a mild- $300,006 ra gold dust and probably as , . would suffer. An iron casemerat comes
bation of two-thirds of the cost of the o{ y^one kinds, such as letters and **«*• <?f ftemeanto why*, compaies touch again in drafts, distributed 1n por- Santiagp, Aug. 6.—United States trans- iq> through the «olid whiqh is to hold
Pacific cable." - • ’ •>'- passports, to the examination of which- j strangely with his previous bombastic tions of about $10,000 each ambng. the port Gate City sails this afternoon tor the wire through which the current will

Thu rumor that the Prince of Wales jjr Jacques devoted much of his tiAtf- - Attitude and frequently expressed deter- few well-to-do miners. There were 120 Long Island loaded with cavalrymen, pass from the shore to thé beacon, The 
-ill visit the United States and Canada y,e expedition, when an inspec- mmation to hold out at Hàvana to the ^passengers, 112 being from Dawson. The transports Miami and Mattëawan, beacon being 4,560 feet off shore, this

untrue. , . tiom of the bodies did not occupy his at*i and » treating the msargents vWith very few exceptions those from ^ifcJeave to-morrow. ’ will necessitate a lengithy cable. All is
The Tablet, commenting on the death tenti(>n- Six of those touad by the- Hia- with, gi-eat coneidei-ation. In a recent the interior had come out on the river laâiUgw Yacht-Sails' With Sueriies. I^r^®«ig favorably and it-uvill not be

et Archbishop Walsh, says: “A notable watha were identified by letters and he n»jte known to the feteamer .'Seattle No. 1. Yacht bails Wun onÇp fcog betort, the workers will be able to
figure has been removed from Catholic otber papera taken from clothing on: Spanish people of Cuba that Spain, [ The richest party aboard, made 'up of Philadelphia, Aug. 6.—The steam yacht Nr*11" “Tto3 and look at a finished
life in Canada. He died amid the them which documents are now In the through the intervention off foreign £>. n. Leary, of Los Angeles; W. G. Moor, canying sixty tons of supplies, and thoroughly satisfactory work,
mourning of the province. His,auiplic- p<)sse'ftsjon 0f George S. Clay, manager Powers, had been forced to the disgrace- iMcDonald, of Victoria; J. J. McKinnon, medicines, surgical instruments,5 etc.,
itv of heart, his directness off manner, f the expedition ’̂ Judge Dillon and fPl lssue .su,ng for Peaee- and that Alex. McKinnon and M. McKinnon, of ge»t by the National Relief Association
tide-red him to all eouffitions tit men John Per^T The six bodiâ were .those i&ere wou* be.^ more war_and no fur- Wellington,» B. .C., has jlbeut $50,000. to.ithe-army at Porto Rico, sailed May.
long before his death. There is satis-. Qf Eugene Dubois E. T. Rundell, Pe- Vler,USe for.soldiers_ He offered a par- y Blythman, qf^fjogtoon, hhs $11,000 in The yacht is the property of Mfe and
faction in knowing that the old hostility firo igose Marcell GilUatte, Peter fta alii Cuban pohticaipn«>ners and gold duet" an* a large sum in drafts. Mrs. Alexander Van Renssalaer, who
to Catholicism has disappeared.” Barrett and JmmOs Lados ™°r® ^ were released at Havana. ,Aipheug Byers, of this city, has return- placed it at -the disposal of the associa-

The Catholic Register- says Archbishop Th! fim fhree naL« are to be found Ext>.lalll,”« defeat m his procla- ed with $<000 in dust. Hugh Barclay,
Walsh earned the enthusiastic loyalty of u- toe ltet ™alwn ftaselnrers of La General Blanco mf«m- 0f Seattlë, and A. G. Gunn,.o£ Boulder,, ^ Donation of Mineral Water.
Iris flock. He was the prime mover, in g^^ ne pubbthTd afteTthe ditoster ed his readers that Spai^. havmg sut- Colorado, are credited with having „ a firm of Rhine
the Dublin Convention, and his .taking mhe «th^" namhl are not in tiiê fered so uru«h m the present war, could about $10,000 each. Mrs. James Yorke,
away is a grave loss to the church m . an<i txw-p tither hhregisitered pas- resist the în^rference of foreign Qf gàn Francisco, is aboard with $10,*; ,• ^ nnn nf min-
Cnividn with its créât opportunities for n9t- weTe Pas powers ami go into a war with all coun- ruvA nnA ^ «mù -Hiaf h^r hnshiind r« ^embassy to séhd 10,000 bottles of mmgrowth uX tos !e!de^top. Those in .**£*% ' tries at otioe, so she was compelled to ^veT the tosa with ^ 4™,' to toe Ayk American rol-

HEæ.MK- EHwlæE:, ESESFîB ^a le in November. c,cminission appoint^ tef t^ French o-Jier Spanish, possetisiohe that thëy will dndlSSriSto wm*'"' Mobile/'Ala ’ Au^T a.—In response to an
Mr. Green in'.the house of commons gpvemmctit to decide .off what measures get free transportation, given By the ?|nj»;iflJi<î,^ut1°^thciwld season wprk. |nvitatîoti.exte1h3e<ra)y the p<x$>lefcf Greens-

to-dav isktsl if the government had any should be adopted fort the completion of mother country, to their destination, and diligently expeefinj to clean jip À tioro'. At a., to visit Lieut. Hpbsdn’s home,
knou-l,.w of the rof^Sof the the Panama waterway.: BUT. Rundell, be protected from interférence oh the ™ug amount. In thmdte was d.sa»ti.rt- A<llnlrai Ôervem f riles. ut.%r ; date of.
of WinM prociurmg^ati1 act "at according to the passenger list, «as a», pari of either Cubans or Am^Cahs. He f3' 88 were many lay workers tin August. 2, Saying: ’ ^
l->st «won of the Manitoba tegfefaitote ctimpanied by his wife. Eugen Dubois suggested that the Cubans he forgiven» lower Bonanza and realized barely ÿ tlnihk you v*y much, In* also the 
tiv which a statute of 1880, whereby belonged to Montreal, having a quantity rand no longer regarded as enemies. enough, to pay the expenses of working ritizenepf Greensboro', for thexlfid expres-
watorworks'boudholdere advOT»eed a of .cards in his pockets bearing . that. Secretly Day to Retire. ‘VeTlondike passengers M

of"" ■d“- -issus4s&â=*'s5“» 
ssisss&iüfissaisïs -i Iigg wm
citing the crieviroces but uOthinx more -m-- -i'd- -«• •Brtw*»’.' „ r .Secretary Day as one of the peace com- the Alliance, were entrusted «‘tti any- .accept your invitation lo visit Gree«sb.)r6’,

Mr MeArthnr inniiirine ss to fhe SU* Tçgoptt^ eAug-..8,7»-J,0hm Bo-wroan, an missioners it is stated that, he Will at an; gold, dust "on. the down voyage. where was bam, the toaye Ltoit. Jlpbsoiv;
gar «tntk^in ïhè^Œ8 «>mmous old ■ cifiaéa^ho-hÿd ftved here ^ y^ars, early date retire from the office of sec-. The Affiance left St. Michaels on July bur It wifi bevlmbossEe ^ Mf tfjflo st
wanted te know*if under the Cvarndiâti yesterday. Masy, y#s,agoJbe dr.ove rotary of atjate, and after concluding bi& 20, and the trip down was very plea- !ît1 mpdiflteiv mi, Q , • ^ _ T ,

the stage? ôoacÜ irpœ^TdropEo jto; dor [abors ^ a member of the commiseioo,t sent. Probably the mc^t, iptereating to^roi^to^xo^t for^mv^ndtict whlcS The «aachmery - of the wrecked Iskoot,
htiTg^Se- wassj^iyeai»- 6)4» " ' . ’<* at "Cap-ton.' feature of the boat to the greatest num- 't&ibtd^iudgeti" -'as" provia^for-^ the law. ' bou^t -a<nne tune a«o. by_Mr, S.-A. Reid»

Ottawa, "Aug. hasty .verdict ei> Ateb^h this, thé first pubhc an- her" of people is/the of ;Kjpndikie Nevertiel^a J shall not fait do carfyT1 7®® brought t<>i jhm port <ro Saturday
-rived at by -the coreàer’s iury acquitting ^un<^ment thalJ ,^cretary Day intends mail, brought ddxirnT^Long loorad 6>ÿ through.g&.life.. the .remembrance.of stfcfr rfom^the aewe^of the wreck. It has saf- 
Andrew Riopelle. of .responsibility foi* the from. puMic lift, it has long letters are iti the toaR éàck a'twrd i hèfc,. hnve£iW<*n as. Lleu^; ûnd^1;^ '£ereâ little, and when cleaned wilt be as
death-uf-DeS -Bryer,- tbe.iBwdlpy farm- ^en ^Wm to 1^ mwt tatimate friends and t*day inariy â’ family wùl hti ^ ^1 ^etu ^°,d Mr.-Reid intendsto place
Crt, whose bodrt ’wasr, found-on the road. ^Jt wim le atiçepted the portfolio hq. joiced by neWs frota ab$mt ones.; j -i»»V W -PASOTVL -GmiTtoHA ” ’ 4n‘t6e «ernwheder he is budding m
near Aylther Shtnrday morning, does not î^,at , The Alliance brings thé à$éSt, >Mffi>ing -- —.=—-------- * I.,.'. the upper harbor, ■
satisfy the deadniaa’s relàtiivg*-br: pub- ffltfie&ately a^- news from m Michael froju thé ^çia4 •*) DRUNKEN BOW’S END. , ; FATA T TH AIN ACCTDFNT
lié,-' ah», *’ ftether-'&«istlg*fl«» «4U.be l^ern correspond^, of t^è P.-I. .atithiit ipqrt, , 1; , ^ ... J J .FATAL THAJNACCIDLNT.
made. Rtopeile was the only persim who fV - The most. JtoPortant. hews s]g brinks; is A Queoec Farmer ^Tpets.peath L,i^er . Canton Mas*, .Aug. 8.-Three
.. ufa/toT^rt light; npofi the oeenirmc©.. iG«ieral Shatter ^plains. toatitoe Reamer 1 . rSuspacious Cirpumstauces-1' .+ :,>rere tilled, and a number off mail clerks
"fefe dfd confltotin^tandta1m^&| %«•. «-^eral ^hafto^ ■ ™a$?s Ottawa,.Aug 6.^s B^er, ^

stories to the neighbors,: Circumstances .J*}®®™®}» * large number, off river Steamers sent erffrom Eardley, .6 multe from. Ayhûér, , morning, in which ,the express a mail
ihSe that Bryer ^id not meet his 8“bh^i<>n^AVobin” Signed by jto tbei mouth of 'the Yukon in thé tow of, was found dead by. the roadside è*Ty; ^New-York ^d Boston
dea& - bv filling qpt xrf the wagtia, hut the general officers of, his cotatound, ap ocean steàmeta Mqd caused many dirt' this morning, his head having W Ihmixd the traekT dead are • J^mes 

kilted in w fight. As yetlliopdte Mjows: . ... . . prediAiona .of disaster to the Minnèa- hrt’sed and battered in fearful "shape. Sheldon, «^eer- G ZitoaT
^ net teen arrested; - % can very readily oéft what intense polis% be inade when she'left Seattle Andrew Riopelle, his hired man,, and he man: G. SriKlt the ta-

Sir Wil'rid Laurier has asked Mr. excitement the publieatign, must have oc- a few weeks ago. The safe arrival of were driving home together from Ayl- j„red aie: Mail Clerks &ickkVnd Butter- 
Charlton to meet the other Canadian V-.wi^ hete -great &al more the Mtineapolis will be a relief to the finer, where they had been drinking and field, Lincoln, Seymour and Lacôimte
members of thé international, commis- to?11 toe/situation,, wertanted, ,-V.he situ- .friendffof the Massachusetts men who fighting the day previous. Riopelle is
slon at Quebec on August 18th,-.so:that ation is agravated by the faeti.that be“ were her o*ners and passengers. The’ suspected. He says Boyer fell ont of
they mav have a few days to disetiss (ore any, men, iwenç taken* ill tpey .were 'fiavatro reported passing eleven of the the rig and met his death in that way.
miestions likelv tti come up in copier- thoroughly exhausted. At least 75 per Mbrdh fleet of river steamers two days ; —rr-rtrrir—r
2nre To«enb "Boôe.' ïlinder seefetary tif ca®t. of the command haxl been down out from St. Michaels. -Since that time HAWAIIAN COMMISSIONERS.
«fate : W 'F Ki^ DtitnihiiSk astrttifib- with material fente fnoea: whieh:ithey'f6- fedg .weather has prevailed and there is; 
mar and"R N veA’Aiiitr."cffiW’cUA^&f covei very, slowly, and- were imjno don- .ÿèhBiéally nti doubt that the eleven rhr- 
t-hn 'fiaheries deoar f mSf havti - been ' 'In- dition to ista nd an attack of ydlew féver. et Sfeamehs ariived in safety a few days 
«teHhtla to' raided to’MtiebéC to asffist -or dysentery. : -Placed Min the; coMi- irftfr'.thé Alliance left. The original fleet 
tteT'-Ttomiaion coiffiiiis^àaèwt.? - ^ tUnto which were, when, we came' hert' to wds «imposé» of twelve vessels, one of

Ÿïe taebiscite’ proctaiaatidA'lVast is- Jive there would not "be any;/- danger. :wSitii. the "Western Star, was wrecked 
the plebiscite aTeoj^. The regiment oftimmunte tyhicH recently hrt(%nalài*a.

arrived is not suffering at all, and we do 
not believe will. The men can keep 
out of the sun and they are well clothed 
and fed. What put my command in its 
present condition was the twenty days’ 
campaign when we had nothing but 

j bread and coffee, without a change Of

Madrid Beaches the American
A Larger Pack Than ior Tears Past— 

Brotchie Ledge Beacon—The 
Willapa Returns.

Authorities.Taken To-Day—Hon. 
Undertakes

Action 
Mr. BeavenThis

Much Speculation Among Diplomats 
as to -the Nature of the 

Answer.

the Duty.

Mclnnes to-dayLieutenant-Governor
£or tton., Robert Beaven and en- 

with the task of forming 

This respotiifibility Mr. 

assumed, and he is now in 
uuicatioo with- toe,'leaders ,o^he 

party, and expects to be able 

tQ enounce his cabinet in a few days. 

ONTARIO LEGtSLATUft®!.
Pmcecdin*» Ut the Opening of tfi*: S^é- 
ri°Ti Session—Whitney s Tactics.

I.sent 
trusted him

•rument.
i

a =
hasBenveu

c»miu-

oppes ition

!-it' CANADA AN» BRITAIN.
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Steamer Willapa returned from Cape 
ticott ând West Coast points on Satur- 
day evening with 33 passengers who 

< brought all kinds of quartz specimens 
from, Clayoquot and other West Coast 
mining districts, and talked of nothing 
save mines and mining. Parser Robin
son says there is a great mining excite
ment up the coast, and next month will 
eee ^ at work in the vicinity
bf Alberni and Clayoqnot. Mr. Barclay
Bonthrpm, whose company is largely in
terested . in west coast properties, expects 
to send a shipment of 100 tons of ore 
down by each steamer, and many others 
promise equally large shipments. At 
the Cjape Scott -eolony a saw mill is to b* 

, the michjnery for which will be 
W W /the Willapa on her next 
At (ÿupitsino good nrogress is be
lle oh the coal property.

A titepatett from, San Francisco says 
the authorities have at length decided to 
elimmate thje floating menace to mariners 
whikfr is drifting about the coast waters 
in the form Of a water logged derelict 
surmlShd to be the wreck of either the 
schooner JaSe .Gray, Nomad or Forest 
Queen, all bf Which are missing. The 
Iroquois will go out' after the "derelict 
gnd either' blow her up or tow her to 
port.

ome, as
effect 
take 

. trip.

tp

iing a l

ruissioners it is stated that, he Will at an; 
early date retire from the office of sec-, 
rotary of state, and after concluding bis' 
labors, as 'a member' of toe commission, v 
tteÿme the pÿgctiée off tew at Canton,' 
Although ' this *6 the first .public an- 
Ùaunrtn»nt thatf Becretary D ' 1 ’
to retire from, public life, it

""i™ ‘ 'most hitimate friends
J ? -portfolio he 

idmg that he 
mediately af- 
tween Spain

tariff refined
ttm tt,
JJl'-ht be imported into Cdnfida at the 
-•> per cent, reduction charged other re- 
a,|ed sugars. He asked further iff Mr. 
’ hamberUtin was aware ’that Canadjten 
rçhnens were neutralizing the cooeéh- 
Slv|ns by boycotting the wholesale gro
cers who. under penalty of forfeiting the 
lelmto, were , forbidden „to buy any lih- 
P'rted sugars. Mr, Chamberlain gald 
r;iw sugars of British possessions were 
•'lone entitled to toe reduced rate. ‘He 

heard nothing off 'thè alleged titiÿ- 
e>tong of wholesale grocers by the Ca- 
Wuhan refiners.

men
oo

BRITAIN’S FOOD SUPPLY.
London, Aug. 8.—The parliamentary 

committee appointed to inquire into the 
question of national wheat stores, re- 
I'o'js that it is profoundly impressed 
with the immense importance off govern- 
yient wheat stores as an essential item 
h01* national

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Before Mr,' Justice Walkem this 
morning the" trial of Green vs. Stussi

arrived in this city and will take passage judgment wa^t assigned to E. E. Green 
tor Honolulu on the Mariposa sailing on 0f yieforia, jvho sued in the , Supreme 
Wednesday. Senator Morgan, m an m- Court here or' tffie asignment. The suit 
terview, said he thought the settlement ; XVias undefended this morning, arid judg- 
of white families on the island would menf was given for the plaintiff.
solve the labor problem there. Japanese | ---------------------------
contract laborers might be sent back “Doctor, why do you advise me to do 
home at the expiration of their terms of so much walking in holt weather?” “I 
service, but existing contracts must be thought if yon saved ear fare you might 
respected. , pay it on my bills.”—-Chicago Record.

defence and recommends 
appointment of a naval cotninission 

,0 deal with the matter. ' ",
the

>1
VICEROY OF INDIA,- •eq-

I-ondon. Aug. 8.—The Evening News 
(o-aay says it learns positively that Mr. 
leorgp x Curzon. parliamentary secre- 

ry for the foreign office, has accepted 
\ w 1 Llerl royalty of Ind'a in succession to 

t Lari of Elgin. The Indian office in- 
m(>^ the Associated Press that it 

”,nahte to definitely confirm the re- 
, J";- hut indications point to Mr. Ctir- 
an 8 aiipointment as viceroy of India.

sued on Saturday, 
turntable November 3. __ .

The interior department will permit 
public institutions euieh ad hospitals, 
churches and schools to cut timber on 
unallotted Dominion lands free of cost. 
Miners with licenses, travellers and 
prospectors are granted like privileges.

The river steamer St. Michael had 
been purchased by thirty of the possen- 
gers off the steamer Progresse for $10,- 
000. They were preparing to start up 
the river with the steamer when the Al
liance left.

The river steamers T. C. Power and

%
i

s
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W of damage wifi "done rolh'^hte

AnTXl %&£growth of vegetable mau'er^n’,hw|th a 
8, would soon cause the wî?»the clay 
se reservoir to becomte stota.1Ratnn,ivnat for a11 hSîfseh^M ̂  S
8 trU,y' T- W. PA^itees.

LIPTON’S CUP CHALLBxgpi

Has Forwarded it to the 
Yacht Club.

Mon, Aug 6—A^iing tQ y, 
lenge of Sir Thomas LiptfihT®tar’ the 
the America’s cup will ™oe
afternoon by the Royal Ulstal eChe<1

> to tile New York Yacht Cu,k Ta<-‘ht 
u tinning, the Star sa vs- - a n' 
t has been reached In regard aLrange' 

conditions suggested here whilt 
longer disapproved of.” nlca the
e. Charles S. Russell." Sir Th__
s representative In the matter t® r''t>" 
ing this evening with Mr wtnw, 8 Cou' designer, on whose plans 7he ^ n'1*’ 
yacht will lie built at Belfast ^ eD«' 
the country seat of Sir

New York

cer-

r Thomas l.lpton. in the course
rrview with a representative of rc an 
late,] press this evening said' 6 Ar" 
k deputation of three members of 
fal Uster Yacht Club met me the 
sell In London this motnlng 'nn*\MT- 
the challenge, which was Ldre'v 
U to the New York 
bse reply I hope to receive' trc„, b’ 
\ Clui'lengt ‘f, absolutely condition^ 
I am perfectly satisped the ' vV, ' -'

, conducted with the same lnmarileu," 
ki-e the Cowes races, and aft A'mew 5" 
ih the lM-st boat to Win, as “"7 
Sues and myself do. The detail 

races, If the challenge is accept«l wm 
larrauged by the New York Ya.aCTL^"11 
I -Mr. Russell, who expects to sal 
Unesday and prepare the ground , 
be members of the Royal Ulster YariTt 
b, including Secretary Kelly, who 

kewl to New York later, 1
My boat will be 
feed.. a 90-footer, cutter- 

model of the 
I have

consummate purpose. The yacht will be complete 
the end of February. There have i,e« 

ne efforts to secure the services 
n William O’Neill

The design and 
mroek are already completed, 
n working for months to

of Cap
as Skipper, hut this

t Mr. John Johnson, owner of theTyerna0 
1 help us to race the Shamrock."

not been definitely settled.

POINTER EQUALS HIS RECORD.

s the Mile In 1:59% on a Comparatively 
Slow Track. ÿ

olumbus, O., Aug. 0.—This 
r at the Columbus park. was get-away

,, , Only four of
: flve events were finished on account of 
reral of the races being badly split; Fully 
100 people.were in attendance^attracted 

the announcement that. , , Star Polnt-r'
luld attempt to lower the' record, 
lek was not as fast as ordinarily an(1 
e teams were Working it between heats

It was hardly expected that Pointer 
mid lower even the track 
tde last season at

The

record of 1:5914 
Glens Falls, it was 

ter 4 o’clock when Pointer was brought 
t for the test. The, breeze which had 
own up the stretch at, a merry clip for 
veral hours_ had died down, and the pen- 
int of the" Judges’ stand clung to the 
iff. The first time Pointer was brought 
wn to thé wire he did not have his stride 
id went almost to the half before he Was 
rned back.
t was about 4:20 when Geers brought 
a down the second time, and nodded for 
? word. A runner hitched to 
is the pacemaker. The start 
til one.

a sulky 
was a beaa- 

The crowd was oil its feet lie- 
re Pointer was under the wire, and there 
as a painful silence until he reached 
tarter, when it was announced the time

as giving a remarkable performance, 
here was another shout when
cached the half in :58%, and still______
lout when the stallion reached the three 
tarter pole in 1:28%, for it was then cer- 
iliL the mile would be under , two minutes, 
s Pointer came into the stretch his feet 
-owed up the dust

the

Pointer
another

as the bow of a tug 
OPheftpjyas a smile 

n Mcdeary’s face, and when the runner 
loved up at the fini&ti Pointer pushed, his 
ose ahead and kept it, there until he 
ossed under the wire.A mighty cheer 
'ent up from the crowd the Instant the 
me, 1.59%, was announced. Summaries : 
2:08 pace, purse $2,000—Anaconda 
rst, fourth and sixth heats. Time, 2:06V4. 
•0i, 2:08. Sally Toler won third and fifth 
eats. Time, 2:09%, 2:08%.
2:09 trot, purse $2,006—Fred. B. Won 

tturth and fifth heats. Time, 2:11%, 2:11%. 
2:05 pace, purse $2,00O-CheIiaHB won In 

ttalght heats. Time, 2:07%, 2:04%, 2:05%. 
lumps, second; Frank Bogash, third.

ows up smooth water.

won

EXPEDITIONS TO MANILA.

fandla and Arizona Will Not Be Ready 
for a Weài;,. <

San Francisco, Aug. 6.-The Scandia and 
Arizona will probably be ready by the end 
t>f next week for the reception of troops, 
pnt just when they will start for Manila 
Is indefinite. The ship® of the first trans
port fleet are expected to arrive home in 
r)out ten days, and, with the Scandia and 
Arizona, will form the fifth expedition to 
Manila. The Peking, Australia and City 
^>f Sydney will require but a few days to 
put them in condition to make the second 
Voyage to Manila, and. the expedition will 
t>e under command of Brigadier-General 
King.

- ^hG Scandia and Arizona will take the 
Seventh California regiment, two battal
ions of the Eighteenth and Twenty-third 
regulars and 900 recruits for the regiments 
tvhieh have already departed.

It is expected that before September 15 
all of the troops .now in camp -here will 
have been dispatched to Manila, for by the 
return of the first transport fieet and its 
second departure the bulk (ft >the men in 
ftiuip ean be taken care ofÿ. 1 •**)'!

The Second fleet will probaùjy return 
iore the end of August, and thesA ships, 
consisting of the China, CpJon, : ^alandla 
and Senator, will more than, .aiiffic» to take 
the troops left in camp after the. Australia, 
Peking and Sydney have sailed; The gov
ernor of Iowa has comipunlcatëd to the 
l<TIfty-first regiment, now héf^ë, that he 
hcen In conference With the secretary of 
v-ar concerning their fitë. He says that 
Scrretary Alger has promised that if trans
ports can be secured they will without 
doubt be essential to the Philippines.

Resting comfortably on this assurance, 
the Fifty-first Iowa is confident that, be R 
next month or next year, they will ye* a8*1 
out of the Golden Gate.

CURIOUS HISTORIC RELlOSk

Three curious historical relics were 
sold at auction the other day in London- 
They were a lock of hair off Edwato 
IV., the silk undershirt worn by CtoarK» 
I. when he was executed, and an an 
graph of Mr. Gladstone <m a Newark 
polling carol, dated 1841, that being tne 
election at which he was re-chmen W1 . 
I»rd John Manners (now the Duke 
RtiUand) as his Conoervative CoUea6'1
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